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FOK' MEKf I

No vacation ia com-

plete without a Cam-

era. The pictures
you take then are a
source of pleasure for
years to come.

We have good

FILM OR GLASS PLATE

CAMERAS
which we will rent at
very

Reasonable Prices

3T- - 33. jKotts,
MLOOMSIJURG, PA.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tw Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
luaranleeil. Best returns of any sale criers In
this section of t lie mate. Write for terms and
dates. ver disappoint our patrons. -5

SALES.

Saturday, Sept. 29, 1900.
Mrs. Levi Kinley will offer at pub-

lic sale, at her residence, in Espy,
a lot of personal property, consist-
ing of beds and bedding, copper
kettle, churn, cider barrels, etc.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m.
, Monday, Oct. 15, 1900. Wm.
Chrisman and Lloyd Zaner, exec-

utors of the estate of John Zaner,
deceased, will sell, at public sale,
valuable real estate, consisting of
178 acres of land and two sets of
farm buildings, on the premises, in
Fishingcreek township. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

Musio- -

A War Ballad, Which Everybody Will Want,
Offered Free.

A piece of music that is certain to
call up recollections in every heart,
and is equally certain to become one
of the most popular ballads of the
day, will be given free with every
copy of the Great "Philadelphia Sun-

day Press" of Septemoer 30 (next
Sunday). The composition is entitled
"Just a Lock of Hair for Mother." It
is a war song full of tenderness. The
words are by Andrew B. Sterling and
the music by Max Dreifuss. The
music store price is, 40 cents. If you
want this composition free you had
better order next Sunday's "Press"
early.

A Pleasant Surprise.

Silas Riddle was entirely surprised
at his home on Center Street last
Thursday evening by the advent of a
company of his young friends, who
had come to celebrate his sixteenth
birthday anniversary. The party
gathered at the home of Miss Mary
Rawlings at eight o'clock and went
direct to the Riddle residence. So
complete was the surprise that Silas,
for a while, was lost in wonder. With
a smile he took in the situation and
with his accustomed droll manner
made everybody welcome. Never has
therebeen a gathering of young folks
with such a unity of purpose to enjoy
the occasion to the fullest extent.
Repartee, wit and humor added to
the evening's pleasure. Robert Glenn
entertained the assemblage with some
instrumental music. Nice re-

freshments were served. Not
only the party, but two beautiful
presents will tend lo keep the
sixteenth anniversary a bright day
in Silas Riddle's memory. Those
present were: Clare Gross, May
Howard, Bess Eachman, Mary Rawl-ings- ,

Jennie Hartman, Nellie Warner,
Nellie Williams, Blanche Williams,
Helen Peacock, Georgia White, Mar-Creas-

Blanche TIartman, William
Peacock, Max Dillon, Reginald Hem-
ingway, George McLinn, Lewis
Moyer, Neil Chrisman, George Wal-

ler, Joseph Skeer, Edward Elwell,
Harry Berkley, of town, Vincent
Low of Lime Ridge, and Robert
Glenn and George Gilbert, of Ber-

wick.

Jlk --.a

lVAbsolutely

Bt Columba'i fair and Festival.

The fair and festival conducted by
the ladies of St. Columba's Catholic
church in the Tabernacle on Market
street last week, pioved to be a sue
cess. T he weather on one or two
evenings was somewhat inclement,
which as might be expected, kept
many people away, who otherwise
would have attended. But notwith-
standing this unfortunate circumstance
the ladies feel that they have no rcas
on to complain, and they are very
thankful for the liberal patronage ex
tended and for the interest manifest
ed. The chancing contests proved a
popular feature The gold watch was
won by Henry Casey of Iton street!
the range by Daniel Linch of Third
street, while Miss Ella McFadden of
East street, secured the diamond ring.
There are two sets of furniture, which
are yet to be disposed of. The
whole amount realized from the sale
of chance was so insignificent com-
pared to the cost of the furniture that
they will be held over until the holi-

days. The clock contest between
Hotel Ent and the Exchange Hotel
was decided in favor of the former.
Music was furnished evenings by the
Junior Orchestra and the Bloomsburg
Band. Saturday evening Miss Natalie
Foulke rendered several beautiful
vocal selections. She was in good
voice and her singing was well re-

ceived.

Bi Henry's New, Big Oity Minstrels- -

Reference :s made to Hi Henry's
big city minstrel attraction of fifty
performers, who will appear at the
Opera House next Tuesday night.
This organization seems to be stirring
up the amusement lovers all through
their travels, and reports are coming
ahead of their wonderful success and
great show. An exchange says : "The
first part showed a nice stage setting,
the scene being a Mexican palace.
The instrumental part was excellently
rendered and the chcrus and singing
the best ever heard here in minstrel
shows in years. Some very effective
vocal solos, the elimination of bones
and tamboes and the methods of in-

troducing the end men were notable
innovations in this part. The work
of the orchestra and band was effect-

ive throught the evening. Of the
olio too much cannot be said in the
way of praise. The whistler was ex-

cellent, the clay modeller fine, and
the vocal sketch artists, Mitchell and
Marion, and the Couture Bros., acro-
bats, the best seen at the Grand in
years. Hi Henry, judging by the gen-

eral opinion, has the best minstrel at-

traction seen in this city in many
years.'

Annual Reunion of 0. 0- V- - Association.

The Fifth Annual Reunion of the
Columbia County Veteran Associa-
tion at Benton on Saturday, Septem-
ber 2Qth, will be the largest meeting
yet held. The citizens of Benton are
making preparations to give all who
attend a grand time. On account of
the large number going, the dusty
roads, and low rates, Ent Post No.
250, G. A. R., will be conveyed to
that k town in the cars instead
of hacks, as had been partly arranged.

They will leave on the regular 8:47
a. m. B. & S. train. Fare for round
trip, 60 cents. Quite a number from
Berwick, Catawissa and other places
are going. A special invitation is ex-

tended to all friends of Ent Post,
whether soldiers or not, to accompany
them. A special meeting will be held
at the hall on Wednesday evening to
perfect arrangements.

Committee.

A Correction.

It was stated last week in this pa-

per that e Krickbaum and
John G. McHenry had purchased the
Bnton Argus from the heirs of the
late William H. Smith, and would
conduct that journal. We saw the
statement in two papers one outside
the county and one in and heard of
it in another a Williamsport paper
and took it for granted that it was
true. Mr. McHenry informs us that
it is not true, and we cheerfully make
the correction.

Benton is naturally and properly
anxious to continue the publication
of a newspaper in that prosperous
town, and if an individual purchaser
cannot be found, it is likely that a
stock company will be formed. It is
a good plant, and ought to be kept
alive.

Apprentice Wanted.

A boy is wanted to learn the print-
ing trade in this office. He must be
at least 16 years of age, of good
character, good reader and speller.
A resident of town preferred. Address
The Columbian. tf

(Baking
Powder

"Pure
Mekes the food more delicious and wholesome

vi sakins Kxmtn co., mw row.

THE COLUMBIAN,
COURT PROCEEDINGS

Continued 1st rage.

BLOOMSBURQ,

called by District Attorney Harmaii
' ing, jury to be taken from regular

to a threat made by Benjamin Free- - panel,
ly after "sentence had been pro-- 1 Jury cafled and sworn,
tiotinced upon him, in which he! Victor Stackewicz sworn as id

in a somewhat subdued voice, terpreter.
although plainly audible to a mini- - i Commonwealth vs. Michael ktilie
ber of people, that there would be and John Hardman. Assault and
some barns burned about the time battery, with intent, etc. A true
that he is liberated from the pent- - J bill. Defendants entered a plea of

tentiary. Mr. Harman thought not guilty. Almost the entire fore-th- e

sentence should be reconsidered "0011 was consumed in hearing this
and the term of imprisonment ex- -' case. A number of witnesses were
tended, and that the Court would ' called and as they weie nearly all
be justified in doing so. The j foreigners the services of the interp-Cour- t,

however, uncertain as to the ; reter were necessary. Counsel for
Ipp-alit- nf snrh nrnrpHnriv hpsitn-- , the defense made an able plea to
ted, and will consider it later

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Gensil.
F. and b. Defendant entered a plea
of guilty, and was sentenced by the
court.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Cram-
er. Assault and battery. Two
indictments.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Cram-
er. Assault and battery. A true
bill. Defendant pleads guilty.
Case heard in open court. Defend-
ant sentenced to pay costs of prose
cution, a fine of $500 ami undergo
imnrisonment of eiirht months in
the countv iail. The defendant to
stand committed until the order of
the Court be complied with. Sen-

tence suspended 011 the other charge.
Commonwealth vs. Jahn Shunk-avitc- h.

Assault and battery. De-

fendant entered a plea of guilty
through his counsel and interpreter.
Defendant was sentenced to pay
costs of piosecution, a fine of $50
and undergo an imprisonment of
four months in the county jail.
Stand committed, etc.

Commonwealth vs. Feba Bucher.
Larceny. Heard in open court.
Victor Stackewicz sworn as interp-
reter and acted in that capacity in
this case Jury returned a verdict
of not guilty and defendant dis
charged.

Bill of presentments of the Grand
Jury received by the Court.

Commonwealth vs. Win. Raup.
Assault and battery. Not a true '

bill. Court sentenced prosecutor
C. B. Kelchner to pay costs of
prosecution within ten days and
stand committed until this sentence
be complied with.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Kul-in- e.

Assault and battery. A true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Craw-
ford. Assault and battery. A true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. C. B. Kelch-
ner. Assault aud batterv. A true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. May Jeremiah
or Seesholtz. Larceny. Defendant
entered a plea of guilty. Case heard
in open court.

In the absence of Associate Judge
J. T. Fox from the hearing in this
cise it was held open and decision
reserved until the testimony could
be read and reviewed with all the
Judges present, aud was so ordered
by the Court.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Buzzy.
Charged w'th carrying concealed
weapons. Plea ol not guilty rend-

ered. Prosecutor or witnesses not
appearing the Court lirected the
Jury to find a verdict of not guilty,
the costs of prosecution being placed
upon the prosecutor John Kopetski.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Buzzy.
Assault and battery, with intent,
etc. Verdict of not guilty found.

On the second count of the second
indictment a noil pros, was granted
by the Court so that the Jury could
dispose of the costs, the same being
placed upon prosecutor John. Kop-
etski. Defendant discharged from
custody of Sheriff Black.

Court ordered bench warrant to
be issued for John .Kopetski and di-

rected that he be brought before the
Court for sentence.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Kline
False pretense. Noll pros, granted
upon payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Buzzy.
Carrying concealed weapons. Jury
found defendant not guilty. Court
sentenced prosecutor John Kupetz
to pay costs of prosecution, give
bail to Sheriff for payment of same
within ten days and stand commit-e- d

until this sentence is complied
with.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Buzzy.
Assault and battery with intent,
etc. Jury found a verdict of not
guilty, the second count of second
indictment, having been dismissed
by the granting of a noil pros, upon
payment of costs that the jury could
determine where the costs of prose-
cution should be placed. Court
sentenced John Kupetz to pay costs
of prosecution, give bail to Sheriff
for payment of same within ten
days and stand committed, etc.

Petition of Overseers of the Poor
of Catawissa Poor District in the
matter of the lunacy of William
Baumeister. Court fixed Monday,
October 1, at 2 p. m., before Asso
ciate Judge J. T. Fox for time of
hearing, jury to be taken from the
regular panel.

Petition of Overseers of the Poor
of Catawissa Poor District in the

matter of the lunacy of Lavina He-

witt. Court fixed Monday, Oct-

ober 1, at 2 p. m., before Associate
Indue T. U. Kurtz for time of liear- -

the jury as did also the District At-

torney who finished at 12:15. 1ne
charge of the Court to the jury be-

gan at the opening of the afternoon
session.

The following bills were present-
ed by the Grand Jury:

Commonwealth vs. Peter Daven.
Assault and battery. Not a true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. Clyde Wel-live- r

and Max Rosenthal. Charge
crulety to animals, etc. A true bill

Court sentenced prosecutor Peter
! Valsheffsid to pay costs of prosecu
tion, give bah to the Sheriff for
payment of same within ten days,
and stand committed until sentence
of court be complied with.

.
Democratic Meetings.

The campaign will be opened at
Benton to morrow (Friday) evening,
with a grand rally, at which addresses
will be made by Hon. Rufus K. Polk,
Congressman from this district, and
candidate for Fred. Ikeler,
Esq, and John G. Harman, Esq. On
the following evening the same gentle-
men will address a meeting at Jami-
son City.

On Saturday evening there will be
a meeting held at Shuman's Hotel, at
Beaver Valley. The speakers will
be Wm. C. Johnston, Esq., Hon. W.
T. Creasy, and B. Frank Zarr, Esq.
These gentlemen are all good speak-
ers, and will present the issues of the
campaign in a true, intelligent manner.

The meeting, at Rohrsburg, on
Monday evening, October 1, will be
addressed by Hon. R. K. Polk, Hon.
A. L. Fritz, and A. B. Black. The
public, regardless of political belief,
is most cordially invited to attend
these meetings.

The Post Master can furnish in-

formation with regard to carrying
the mails throughout Pennsylvania.
The contracts will be awarded in
December. An explanatory circu-la- r

is also posted in the post office.

COEH
We know of

nothing better
than coughing
to tear the lin-
ing Ot' your
throat and
lungs. It is
better than wet
reet to cause
bronchitis and
pneumonia.
Only keep it
up and you
will succeed in
reducing your
weight, losing
your appetite,
bringing on a
slow fever, and
making every-
thing exactly
rieht for the

germs of consumption.
I Better kill your cough

before it kills you.

BUS

kills coughs of every
kind. A 25 cent bottle
is just right for an ordi-
nary cough; for the
harder coughs of bron-
chitis you will need a 50
cent bottle; and for the
coughs of consumption
the one dollar size is
most economical.

" My cough reduced me to a mere,
skeleton. I tried many remedies,
Jmt they all failed. After uaine tho
1 Uerry l'eetoral 1 Immediately

to Improve, and tlsree Lotties
restored ma to health. I believe Iowe my life to it."

Pabau F. Moroas.
Oct. T, IKM. lirowntuwn, V.
" "TIT. II I"

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATBOF 1IESTKK4. HOOHK, MTK OFOIIRIK,

Notice is hr by ifivon that letters of anmln.stratloi), on the estate. or Hosier A .,,,
ate or (Ireemvoo.i lowiiHlilp, Coliimtiln n

denied t,. hum ii'lute are rm uWTZlpf.ymni.t8.Hhd those havlnif claims or dew ia
will make known the same without, n..i,,y t0A. M UlSW I'l l'. Alm'R

Clinton IIihhiko, Atty. Orunjuviile, pa,

PA.

I. W. Hartman & Son.

Your Sober Sense,
Our advertising is aimed to reach it.

to fit it. Our values always appeal to it.
Tn tliiu rnri. nr. this time, vnti

i'nvf8ti(T.atincr. Loiullv mipht We
i i sirrtn irt irtii7fs

price cheapness. We prefer the
the carefully stated facts. Yoi
stock in facts, Qi.lt i ltorl i c i ty rr

ing public.

The Busy Garment Dept.
There is a reason for it. Yes,

several reasons. First, we've
the most convenient Cloak

in this section; sec-
ond, you can absolutely depend
upon our garments being right
in style, fit, finish and worthi-
ness of material; the prices are
so very moderate that they ap-

peal to your sense of economy.
Ladies' Fall Jackets, $3.95;

Ladies' Suits, $7.95; Children's
Jackets, 75c. to $3.75. Walking
Skirts, $4.50; Wrappers, 98c.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NEED M0REJR00PS.
Night Marching Miners Cause

Alarm.

tOVERXOR STOXE DELAYS ACTION.

I'ftrfrv Mlnr (ifrntorx of HuKlflnn la- -

ne n f tntrmrnt Drum ml of s!ncre
Kor IiiitfiiimmI AV .! Itrfiixi-il- .

Other Itriiiii'xt All.iMod.

HACI.KTOX. 1'n., Sept. lit:. 1 1 wiif
lennipil last night that Sheriff llnrvey of
tliix (I.tizeine) eonnty luiil teloKnipheil to
(iovcrnor Stoni? nxkiiii: thnl troops be
cent tn tliis comity on tho Ki'"Oiol that hv
(the pheriffj cnunot triiiirnntee the dafety
of or property iluriiiK the l.icht
mni-ehe- of the xtiikerx. The governor,
it U understood, in eonxiileiing the mut-
ter,

It wn also lentned that the sherilT'x
reipiest was, l.aekeil up l.y several tele-
grams from private citizens of JIaz'oton
who, it is Ni.iil, uie mine operators.

It Is helievvil that the sheriff is of the
opinion that the presence of troops will
prevent any further marching, thus less-
ening the possihility of serious trouble.
Monday night's march of itOU men from
Cranberry, Tonihickcu, Iierringer nnd
limvoii probably hastened the action of
Sheriff Harvey in asking for state help.

The strikers met after midnight at
Cranberry, nnd when they rvaeJieil Tom-hk'ke- n

they were stopped l.y Sheriff Har-
vey and 'M armed deputies, who went to
that place on u special train. It was yet
dark, and the vheriff read tl'ie riot act tf
them by the light of n lantern. The
strikers then scattered in different direc-
tions nnd began niipsionnry work in pre-
venting mine workers from going to the
Putu mines at Tomhickeii, (Jerringer
and (lowen. They were successful in
preventing a large number of men from
going to work, and in consequence the
l)erringer and (Jowen mines were crip-
pled. The Tomhickcn slope was only
slightly affected, of the marcheiK
were arrested charged with breach of the
peace and in the afternoon were taken
to South Wilkesbarre and committed
without bail. There was no conflict be-
tween the deputies and the strikers.

The most important development here
yesterday, outside of the rcpiest for sol-
diers, was the unswer of . t. Marklc &
Co. to the demands presented by tho
firm's employees ten days ago. The an
ewer is not considered satisfactory by
many of the Marklc employees, and what
action they will take at their meeting to-

day is not certain. There is much talk
among them iu favor of a strike. The
firm flatly refuses to grant the demand
of the men for a .r aud 10 per cent

Its willingness to pay
the men siniimonthly, agrees to arbitrate
the question of cheaper powder, rcfuc
the demands of the driver boys tin.! en-

gineers for more pay, promises to adjust
grievances relating to the carrying of
men and tools down through the slope In
mine cars, offers the tinil.ertnen n new
scale for propping which is lower than
the rate asked for, agrees to build pow-
der houses so that the men will not Imve
to enrry the explosive a great distance
and concedes the pillar robbing grlev-ane-

The MurUle firm announced that at the
"request of the mine workers iu Its em-
ploy work will be suspended today iu or-
der to give the men an opportunity to
consider the company's answer to their
demands made ten days ago."

Will Hot Harry Troops.
II.VUKlSRrHti, Sept. 2ll. (.Jovernor

Stone will be in no hurry to send more
troops into the strike region, lie believes
the troops now in the field can quell any
disturbance which may occur. The gov-
ernor received telegrams last night from
a number of private citizens of the Ila-zlelo- n

region asking that troops be sent
(here. Sheriff Harvey also advised the
eNccutive that trouble is brewing ami
that troops are needed. The governor is
giving serious consideration to the re-
quest, and unless they are backed up by
additional uppeals no troops will-b- call-
ed oQI. Should trouble occur iu the n

region one of the regiments attach-
ed to General Oobin's brigade at Shenan-
doah will be sent there. The governor is
keeping in close touch with General (Jo-bi-

und he will not send any more troops
unles he recomiueuds it.

Vv iur Shall vk Have for Dkskrt?
1 his question ar.scii in the family tveryday. Let us answer it Try Jcll-U- .

a Uchcious dessert, prepared in two min-
utes. .No baking ! add hot water nnd Set lotool, flavors: Union, oranee, raspberryand strawberry. At your (jrocers. ioc. 037d

Harvest Home and Thanksgiving
services will be held in Kinmannels
(Heller's) Reformed church, Madi-
son township, on next Sunday
t'ldt'ni n I. - ttj ...uiiiiii- - ul lo o CICCK.

I. W. Hartman & Son,

Our tfoods are bought

will fuul mm-l- i

nrocL'litn tho mirliu e J or'--

minrVir Vii ncnrl , . i nlC.J

moderate tone, the truthful tilcan tie to truth. You can -- l

e
I

thf ...... I

buy.

Fall Silk Waists.
ivun more man usual

has been exercised in brino-jn- ,

our line of Silk Waits
Bloomsburg. These were 1
tectcd long ago in order to have
them properly made and finished
and you will find them the nicest looking waists ever show
in our town, and the quality ofsilk used is a good wcartn
strong silk. "

Black and colors, in a variety
of patterns and styles, $3.95 tJ

Thmmhlfiil 5

lP7l Women

will alwiys
trit a sunment
In order to prov 1
11 tr n. -3: state olaln farta about tha

.. .
easy,

IVII.n .n,.,nra LJ -

3? bocauae facli I ntil. Am 1'rcniin.
ii mjm ua 10 nave a woman find3 The

35 Herrick P
31 Shoe3: exactly aa It laadvertlu.-- l . rw.i
""fi ahoe. but without the fancy profit
?g that woman eapecta to pay. Three
"fjf grade and each one Is guaranteed

E Oxfords. 50 cents per pair lets than .
Mf. above prices. ZZ.

22 Nolic.Xamt and I'rU,
. v

SOI.Il ONLY BY fW. H. MOORE.

Improvement pos-
sible to make in
your household is

It protects your f.imily in ev-

ery way j it will do all I tie

errands, call (he physician,
do the marketing in all kinds
of weather, and save the
health and temper of every
member of the family.

A Residence Telephone

At Moderate Cost.

Cif Call at the office of Manager,
or telephone, and he will call on you.

School

Shoes!
Will Soon be Needed

Our 28 years' ex-

perience enables us to

select for you the

right shoe for service.

Full line of

W. L. DOUGLAS'

Fall and Winter Shoes

for men now. in stock.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main nnd Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA- -

FOR THE AUTHOR ! FOR THE STUDENT!

Like Expressions,
, compiled by

A. B. BLACK.
A compilation of similar express-on- ' it.

by master writers, from ihe time ",l ,
to the present day. An invaluuh'e a

the author und the student of rtu ,
An excellent subject index. Clotn,

j. :,i
1

SCKOi.lil'UM.ISIIIN'UCO.
9 so 308 Dearborn St., Chicago,

21- -


